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I Separation oi Central Pacific from Southern Pacific

1 ItDesirable in 1913, WhyDisastrous in 1922?

I ! Southern Pacific Officials Favored Plan in 1913,

II Declaring It Feasible and Beneficial to Publics
1 1 - Interests, Territory Served and Roads Themselves. ' I
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- 1 N 1913 the Southern Pacific made a voluntary applt dealt with, either by way of apportionment or by I
Hljl ''

kK '' '''"'(

cation to the Railroad Commission of California te provisions for joint or common use, in such maa I
Ijl 21 y ;vfc --. sell the Central Pacific to the Union Pacific. The papers , ner as will secure to both companies such full, con J I
III II r''V-"ji-

j . - were drawn up and agreed to, but the project, fell
t venient and ready access tb the Bay and to term-- I

III I J l f' "V " V throufh because the California Commission disapproved i inal facilities thereon that each company will bs I
KM I v of the exclusion of other roads from the use of the lint able freely to compete with the other, to serye the ( I
Wb v" from Sacramento to Oakland, the Benicla Cut-o-ff . The public efficiently, and to accomplish the purpose ' 1
EBf , . surrender of this facility was not satisfactory either to . tne legislation under which it was constructed, j I
ftEm j ' Advocates of Southern Pa-- the Union Pacific or the Southern Pacific and was an . Ani ft like cour8t 8hould be pursued in dealing I
Hi I '" ' important the deal fell through. ... , - ' Icific retention of Central Pa- -

reason why with the lines extendine; from San Francisco Bay
II M ji:f.ai to Sacramento and to Portland, Oregon." ;l
fill cific control profess extreme Out of 1fair Own Mouth ;

I II of WJlHam Thus tumbles, like a house of cards, the Southern Ps
II anxiety and utter loud warn-- ; rrSSfi. ?52 .S pSi. .nl !c contention that the unmerger of the S. P.-- C. I
I ell??T;He"ofeuth1S?ani would mean the mortal injury, the practical eviscera-- Ifj ings as to the disastrous re-- of President Wheeler of the San Francisco Chamber Uon, of the former property. J

; jajf . Commerce, before the California Commission at the I
MM 8U"8I that would follow sepa- - time this sale was under discussion was to the effect As a matter of fact, joint trackage arrangements I
ififi rrinn nf fknaa that the proposed transfer could be made without detrl- - are by no means unusual in railroad operation. Many M
1H ProPerae m ment to the public interest and with vast benefit to the instances might be cited where carrier- - use the rails of

JfS , compliance with the decision Southern Padfic and the territory served by it. Presl- - Hot roads and where they permit other ' w? to ilat
.II dent Sproule, who Is surely qualified to speak authorita- - their?. But such cr.cs nre too familiar to !

Si r of the U. S. Supreme Court, " tlvely on this subject, was especially emphatic in as-- require enumeration here. They Hlutrajp the rewf--

III .. lerting that the chinge in ownership of the Central nltlon of one of he simplest econ- -

MM .! May 29, 1922. The numer- - ' -- Pacific would not affect adversely either passenger or amies in operation.
Mm freight traffic, would not give the Union Pacific a IIH i pus perils orc disruption are , 'dominant position, would mean active competition with Other FeOTM Equally Groundlett " l(Ml . .a favorable effect on rates and service and would be high- - :m
MM pathetically pointed out, in , . 1y beneficial to the Southern Pacific in relieving it of the The allegation or fear that an increase of pasenff
jm ', . obligation of furnishing tens of millions of dollars for and frefjrbt rates would be made necewary by dismen--

fJI -- " support of the appeal 'to the ' betterments and Improvements of the Central Pacific, bementalro received attention when the proposed salt

ill , , . . besides enormously heavy fixed charges, bonded, in-- " undw consideration in 1913. It was refuted by
III people ot Utah and ot the m- - debtedness, etc. Chief Counsel Herrin was no less em-- Presidnnt Sproule then, and It has no basis or warrant M
Wu . . phatic in declaring as his opinion that the proposed sale Pow- - Through passenger and freight service would not
M& termountain country to array would be "to the benefit, the very large benefit, of the disrupted or affected In any Injurious way bv the
(i Southern Pacific Company and the benefit of the terri-- separation which the Supreme Court has now ordered,
jjll themselves on the side of the tery we serve." or wonld rates be increased by carrying Its declsiea
PHI Southern Pacific in opposition Yet today, when the Supreme Court by its decision II .

j to the Supreme Court", orde, . SSSffiSSSSS 3XSXZ I
lam ' TT.- - i i. l eonvenlenrp and discomfort to nnHnrPva ihrnucrh h.

I of heart on the prt of the two d. would me l? 5,
.-- &, cuX! tS.SKSCM.Zfe I

Southern Pacific .o comply : , SLSS. &S'2$ESX5Z ZJ&ZSSL aUSS5, ' f'llf V" I
! 1 and sudden a. to claim more SKtlJ?s7nc7lKV
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n to necessitate change of residence by ITpatlfic .t i.iaiL?i

iSi

employees: and the innumerable other adverse con- -

H than passing notice. A bit aol-J-
hS ?o not exist iw X dltions and readjustments which an active or playful

ffl . ' ' 'Imagination can conjure up. To all such apnrehcnsiont,
III of not remote) history will n r ' the testimony of President Sproule of the Southern Pa--

II . Courr 1eciSion UUOranfM cific in 1918 administers an effectual quietus. Heat '

JtM prove illuminafave on the sub- - Ample Protection that time declared that the change of ownership of the
IMS Central Pacific would not affect the passenger in any
Sn Jct. The fear is expressed today by Southern Paclfte way; that the Southern Pacific would not be brought
jffi; irpokesmen that compliance with the Supreme Court's "by any means In the lion's maw of the Union Pacific;1 '
MM '.".' . - dismembormont decision would wreck and ruin various that the separation then proposed would Improve botsill '

; i&. - .'..' ,Prta of that system in California by leaving them with- - the service of the Union Pacific and Central Pacific by IM Pi- - , '
f out connections 'In the air" so to speak. This fear is creating comnetition which "always improves service;" '

M ' -,. x '
- - , pictorially presented in one of the maps circulated In that It would result in an increase in rail facilities inm t. connection with Southern Pacific recent publicity. But it theStateof California : that the business of all the roads

'

fW .'' had just as much foundation in 1913 as it has in 1922. affected would be benefited, the great new expenditure M
ml l, ;. --' In fact it had more foundation then than now; for necessary for the Central Pacific shifted to new should- - III r

. v h.er?aa '" nearotiationa for the sale of the Central Pa-- an., the Southern Pacific's treasury therebv enriche- d- IW - A. fic to the Union Pacific at that time came to naught sll of which renrons warrantea himH o5 ;? S " because of the California Commission's insistence on the Southern Pacific would gain by tffe aeiaratloV I
yil ': X X certain joint use requirements which both the Southern

ft H !fe - ' Pacific and the Union Pacific were disinclined to au-- Th" k- -. Js. ' ;H
. ' r X Pf0' the SuPreme Cou of the United States In its

brlng bck to tbl
H ' X What tke Ualoa PacUle kaa ' decision of May 29, 1922affords protection of the most original proposition: If Moaratioh not M
iH '

, . emple and explicit kind to the Southern Pacific after It JT IM . iw u wU1 MllnM - . shall have divested itself of the Central Pacific On 0nI,y fcW0 Dt desirable in 1913. when ;

H " ." . I slat the communities aleag IU ( this point, the language of the decision leaves nothing to it Was voluntarily prODOSed and nanKarxl I:', bo desired by way of dofinlng the scope and clearness of kk TTIi Iv M
w; Unaa to grow asd preeper. It 1 the court's Intention. Saya the court: "e two roads most vitally concerned, it :

B -V

"""" atter of record that ao A "The several terminal lines and cut-o- ff lead- - Cannot consistently be opposed as imprao- - IH Una haa ever, come uadcr the '" to San Francisco Bay which have been con- - ticable and disastrous in 1922 by one of -

B control of the Union PacWle jf wcqulred during the unified control of & ,amo road , especially whan th. . IH .''' I I two systems for the purpose of affording direct 3U
Wl I which haa not been improved is I 'Onconvenient access to the Bay and to the prin- - Peme Court of the United States has de-- IV , ,,'.',' I facilities and service. to the pub-- J cipftl terinlnal facilities about the Bay, should be cided and ordered that it be done. t I

f V We Shall Furnish Additional Information From Time to Time I

I --" UNION PACIHC SYSTEM
1 SALT LAKE CITY 1
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